Abstract
In Drosophila melanogaster, each of the three paralogous ABC transporters, White, Scarlet and Brown, is required for normal pigmentation of the compound eye. We have cloned the three orthologous genes from the beetle Tribolium castaneum. Conceptual translations of Tribolium white (Tcw), scarlet (Tcst) and brown (Tcbw), are 51%, 48% and 32% identical to their respective Drosophila counterparts. We have identified loss-of-eye-pigment strains that bear mutations in Tcw and Tcst: the Tcw gene in the ivory (i) strain carries a single-base transversion, which leads to an E→D amino-acid substitution in the highly conserved Walker B motif, while the Tcst gene in the pearl (p) strain has a deletion resulting in incorporation of a premature stop codon. In light of these findings the mutant strains i and p are herein renamed white ivory (w i ) and scarlet pearl (st p ), respectively. In addition, RNA inhibition of Tcw and Tcst recapitulates the mutant phenotypes, confirming the roles of these genes in normal eye pigmentation, while RNAi of Tcbw provides further evidence that it has no role in eye pigmentation in Tribolium. We also consider the evolutionary implications of our findings.
INTRODUCTION
Ommochrome pigments, derivatives of tryptophan processing, are a broadly used and highly variable source of coloration in the animal kingdom (LINZEN 1974) . Among insects, ommochromes function as an important source of visible eye pigments (LINZEN 1974) . Species as diverse as mosquitoes, moths, bugs, and bees use only ommochromes for eye coloration (DUSTMANN 1968; BEARD et al. 1995; QUAN et al. 2002; MORAES et al. 2005; SETHURAMAN AND O'BROCHTA 2005) , while in other species, like the grasshopper, Schistocerca gregaria (DONG AND FRIEDRICH 2005) , or the fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster (SUMMERS et al. 1982) , ommochromes, together with the guanine-derived pteridines, create wild-type eye color.
In Drosophila, eye coloration has attracted a great deal of study (LINZEN 1974; SUMMERS et al. 1982) , which has revealed that proper allocation of pigments depends on three half-type ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transmembrane transporters, which import pigment precursors into the appropriate cells for final processing (MOUNT 1987; DREESEN et al. 1988; TEARLE et al. 1989; MACKENZIE et al. 1999) . The transport protein, White (W), works with its paralog, Scarlet (St), to import precursors of ommochrome pigments (SULLIVAN AND SULLIVAN 1975; TEARLE et al. 1989) . Because these pigments provide brown coloration in Drosophila, failure of St function results in bright red eyes. Pteridines are the source of red pigmentation in this species, and require the function of the transporter, Brown (Bw), along with W, to be properly allocated (SULLIVAN et al. 1979; DREESEN et al. 1988) . When Bw function is impaired, only the brown ommochromes are properly imported into eye tissue. However, complete loss of W function means neither pigment source can be transported, so the naturally whitish hue of the eye tissue remains visible.
Unlike in Drosophila, mutant white orthologs are not the only source of the white-eyed phenotype in species that only use ommochromes as eye pigments. In the silkworm, Bombyx mori, mutations in the st ortholog, Bmw-2 (TATEMATSU et al. 2011) , result in white eyes, as do mutations in the enzymes that convert tryptophan to ommochrome pigments (QUAN et al. 2002) .
The same is true for the mosquitoes, Anopheles gambia (BENEDICT et al. 1996a; MUKABAYIRE et al. 1996) and Aedes aegypti (CORNEL et al. 1997) , as well as the honey bee, Apis mellifera (DUSTMANN 1968) .
The red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum, has attracted a great deal of study as a storedgrain pest, and has become established as a useful model for genetic and evolutionary research (SHIPPY et al. 2000; PATEL et al. 2007 ; TRIBOLIUM GENOME SEQUENCING CONSORTIUM 2008).
Eye-color genes are attractive as markers for genetic transformation due to the ease of scoring, and naturally occurring Tribolium eye-color mutants have facilitated these efforts and encouraged further study into this process (LORENZEN et al. 2002a; LORENZEN et al. 2002b; LORENZEN et al. 2003; LORENZEN et al. 2007) . Although this species is characterized with nearly black eyes, evidence suggests that this coloration is due exclusively to ommochrome pigments.
The earliest work to establish this found that reduced function of Tribolium orthologs of vermilion (Tcv) and cinnabar (Tccn), both important enzymes in the tryptophan-to-ommochrome pathway, resulted in beetles with white eyes (LORENZEN et al. 2002a) . More recently, analysis of the Tribolium genome for ABC transporters revealed predicted orthologs for w (Tcw) and st (Tcst) (BROEHAN et al. 2013) . This study also used RNAi to diminish the function of these genes.
As expected, RNAi of the putative Tcw resulted in white eyes. More interestingly, knockdown of the putative Tcst also caused a white-eye phenocopy, while control experiments with pteridine biosynthesis enzymes did not alter eye color or pigmentation of any other examined tissue (BROEHAN et al. 2013) . Furthermore, to date, no study has identified a Tribolium ortholog of bw (Tcbw) (TATEMATSU et al. 2011; BROEHAN et al. 2013; WANG et al. 2013) . Altogether, these results suggest that the visible pigments of Tribolium eyes are comprised only of ommochromes.
Here, we report, for the first time, the identification of a potential Tcbw, and show that it does not play a role in transporting visible eye pigments. We also expand on the existing knowledge of Tcw and Tcst by cloning and analyzing their transcripts to determine all intron/exon boundaries, and by identifying potential promoters. Furthermore, we examine existing eye-color mutants, and identify lines that possess lesions in these genes. Finally, we offer some evolutionary considerations for the varied repertoire of these ABC transporters among several species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Linkage and complementation analysis of Tribolium recessive eye-color strains
Beetles were reared in yeast-fortified wheat flour under standard conditions (BEEMAN et al. 1986 ). The wild-type Tribolium castaneum strains used in this work were: (1) GA1 (HALISCAK AND BEEMAN 1983), (2) GA2 (LORENZEN et al. 2002a ) and (3) T-1 (THOMSON et al. 1995) .
Strains homozygous for the following recessive eye-color mutations were also used in this work:
(1) pearl (p), (spontaneous, (PARK 1937) ); (2) ivory (i), (X-ray-induced, (BARTLETT 1962)); and (3) red Z2 (spontaneous, (LORENZEN et al. 2002a) (HOY et al. 1966) . For a complete list of known Tribolium eye-color mutants see Lorenzen et al. (2002a) . The Pig-23 strain is homozygous for a piggyBac insertion on the fourth linkage group. This enhancer-trap strain shows enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) expression in the imaginal wing and elytral discs of last-instar larvae, enabling easy discrimination between last-instar and penultimate-instar larvae (LORENZEN et al. 2003) . Importantly, the Pig-23 strain used in this work is in an otherwise wild-type background (i.e. has black eye pigment). 
RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis
Total RNA was isolated from 1 g of Tribolium pupae (GA1 or st p ) or ovaries (GA2) by homogenizing the tissue in 1 ml of Trizol® (LifeTechnologies) following the manufacturer's instructions. mRNA was isolated from 1 mg of total RNA using the MessageMaker RNA Isolation Kit (CellScript) following the manufacturer's directions. Alternatively, total RNA was purified, and converted to cDNA template using an oligo dT primer (RT-Uni). To improve 5' RACE results, mRNA was given a 5' tag using FirstChoice® RLM-RACE Kit (Ambion), then converted to cDNA using gene-specific primers (primer sequences can be found in Table S1 ).
Total RNA (~1 μg) isolated from st p pupae was reverse-transcribed using AMV reverse transcriptase (Roche) with an oligo dT primer. The resulting cDNA was amplified using Tcwspecific primers, Tcw5'UTR and Tcw3'UTR. A fragment of the expected size was ligated into pCRII-TOPO (Invitrogen).
To obtain a cDNA fragment containing the 5' UTR of Tcw, nested, gene-specific reverse primers were used in conjunction with nested, vector-specific primers against a 6-24 hr embryonic cDNA library (SHIPPY et al. 2000) . First-round PCR was performed with 3.6 ng of cDNA as template, using 5'WR1 and M13(R). A second round of PCR was performed with the nested primers 5'WR2 and SP6, using 1 μl of the first-round product as template. The secondround PCR product was ligated into pCR4-TOPO (Invitrogen) and the resulting clone sequenced.
Primers from the 5' and 3' UTRs were used to amplify a Tcw cDNA (pCw; GENBANK accession no. AF422804) that included the complete coding region. The reverse primer was designed to contain most of the 3' UTR, as well as the polyA signal to enable use of the cDNA in transformation constructs.
To obtain a cDNA fragment containing the 5' UTR of Tcst, nested, gene-specific reverse primers were used in conjunction with nested, 5' tag primers against early pupal cDNA made using Tcst 5'RACE outer primer. First-round PCR was performed with 1 ug of cDNA as template, using Tcst 5'RACE inner and the RACE kit's 5' RACE outer primer. A second round of PCR was performed with the nested primers Tcst 5'RACE inner2 and 5' RACE inner primer, using 1 μl of the first-round product as template. The second-round PCR product was cloned and sequenced as with Tcw. Primers from the 5' and 3' ends of Tcst were used to amplify a cDNA (GENBANK accession no. KP120763) that included the complete coding region. Due to the low abundance of Tcst message, nested, gene-specific forward primers were used in conjunction with a common reverse primer, Uni-linker. First-round was performed using Tcst FL F1 on 130 ng of template cDNA made with RT-Uni primer. A second round of PCR was performed with the nested primer St-utr F2, and 1 µl of first-round product as template. The second round product was then cloned and sequenced as above.
A section of Drosophila Brown (LSGGERKRLSLAEELITDPIFLFCDEPTTGLDS) was used as query against the Tribolium genome (TBLASTN), and a10-kb region (centering on the nucleotides encoding the Walker B motif) of the identified scaffold was evaluated using BLASTX (ALTSCHUL et al. 1997) and FGENESH (SALAMOV AND SOLOVYEV 2000). The identified prospective coding sequence was used to query a variety of Tribolium databases, including inhouse databases consisting of transcriptomic data from GA2 ovaries and unfertilized eggs (MiSeq, Illumina), resulting in the identification of an EST contig very similar to our predicted gene. These data were used to modify our gene prediction, which was then used to design primers for cloning the full-length cDNA (GENBANK accession no. KP120764) from the same ovary RNA pool. Due to the low abundance of Tcbw message, nested, gene-specific forward primers were used in conjunction with a common reverse primer, Uni-linker. First-round was performed using Tcbw FL F1 on 280 ng of template cDNA made with RT-Uni primer. A second round of PCR was performed with the nested primer Tcbw FL F2, and 1 µl of first-round product as template. The second round product was then cloned and sequenced as above.
Sequence data were analyzed using the Vector NTI ® (Invitrogen) sequence analysis program. Putative promoters were identified using the Neural Network Promoter Prediction
Program ((REESE 2001); www.fruitfly.org/seq_tools/promoter.html) with a cutoff score of 0.70.
RNA interference
Double-stranded RNAs (dsRNAs) were generated using gene-specific, T7-tailed PCR products as templates for in vitro transcription. T7-tailed PCR products were purified using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) and 1 μg used as template for in vitro transcription using the MEGAscript™ T7 In vitro Transcription Kit (Ambion) to generate sense and anti-sense RNA in the same tube. The resulting dsRNAs were purified using the MEGAclear Kit (Ambion) and individually tested for phenotypic effect. Approximately 0.2 μg of each dsRNA (~1 μg/μl) was injected into last-instar Pig-23 larvae (LORENZEN et al. 2003) . Injected larvae were allowed to pupate, and individuals scored for eye pigmentation as pupae and again as adults.
Recombinational mapping
To map Tcw, single-pair crosses were set up between T-1 virgin females and mas, p, au males.
F1 virgin females were backcrossed to the male parental type in single pairs. The backcross progeny were sorted by eye-color phenotype as late-stage pupae, and single-beetle DNA isolations were performed using the Wizard Genomic DNA Isolation Kit (Promega, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturers' protocol.
A 176-bp PCR product which spans the fifth intron of Tcw was generated using the primers WH-11 and WH-12RC. A single-strand conformational polymorphism (SSCP) previously detected in this fragment was used for mapping, as previously described (LORENZEN et al. 2005) .
Homolog identification, protein alignments and phylogeny
Potential eye-color transporters homologous to DmW were identified using TBLASTN on The sequence logo (SCHNEIDER AND STEPHENS 1990) was constructed using the tool at weblogo.berkeley.edu (CROOKS et al. 2004) , using an alignment constructed by the PSI-Coffee tool at tcoffee.crg.cat (NOTREDAME et al. 2000; TOMMASO et al. 2011) .
RESULTS
Structure of Tcw and Tcst
Broehan et al (2013) previously described two Tribolium ABC transporters (NP_001034521.1 and XP_968696.1) as orthologs of the Drosophila genes white and scarlet, respectively. To confirm the structure of these computed-gene models, 5' RACE was performed to identify the full-length 5' UTR, followed by amplification of nearly full-length cDNAs (5' UTR to 3' UTR, Figure S1 ) to confirm that all exons were identified. The structure of Tcw ( Figure S2A ) is in good agreement with the previously published prediction; the longest 5' UTR is 173 bp in length, the CDS is composed of 2010 bp on 10 exons, encoding a protein 669 amino acids in length, and the 3' UTR is 37-bp long. The structure of Tcst ( Figure S2A 
Identification of Tcbw
Previous work has suggested that the Tribolium eye lacks pteridine pigments (LORENZEN et al. 2002a; LORENZEN et al. 2002b; BROEHAN et al. 2013) . While this conclusion has also been supported by an apparent lack of a Tribolium bw ortholog, bw orthologs have been identified in other species that also lack pteridine eye pigments (TATEMATSU et al. 2011; WANG et al. 2013) . BLAST analysis indicated the presence of three such genes; two on linkage group 9 (GENBANK contig no.: AAJJ01001213.1) and a third on the X chromosome (GENBANK contig no.: AAJJ01000541.1). Since the first linkage group contains Tcw and Tcst, we focused on the ABC transporter identified in the X chromosome. The CDS was computationally determined using a combination of BLASTX (ALTSCHUL et al. 1997) and FGENESH (SALAMOV AND SOLOVYEV 2000). This sequence was then used in queries of our Tribolium RNA-Seq data.
Matches were found initially in sequence data obtained from GA2 ovaries, and subsequently in data from unfertilized eggs. These matches were then confirmed by cloning and sequencing cDNA from these stages ( Figure S1 ). Interestingly, the deduced amino-acid sequence of the fulllength CDS shows nearly the same degree of sequence identity with Drosophila White, Scarlet and Brown (28%, 32% and 32%, respectively). However, based on strong support from phylogenetic analysis (see below) we are confident that this gene does indeed represent the brown ortholog. Therefore we name this gene Tribolium castaneum brown (Tcbw).
The longest Tcbw 5' UTR identified is 180 bp in length. The CDS consists of 1746 bp, spread out over 12 exons ( Figure S2B ), encoding a protein 581 amino acids in length, with a very brief 3' UTR of about 29 bp. We also analyzed the region upstream of this gene's 5' UTR for possible promoter elements. Promoter prediction software failed to detect a promoter within the region -600 to +180, however Tcbw possesses a consensus DPE (Figure 1 ). Therefore, like
Tcw and Tcst, Tcbw is likely driven by a TATA-less promoter. Tcbw also has a small cluster of downstream elements, but rather than being within the 5' UTR, these are in the interval -50 to -40. This may indicate that our longest transcript is truncated, thus lacking the full 5' UTR.
RNA interference
To confirm the role of Tcw and Tcst in eye pigmentation, and to ensure our RNAi-mediated gene knockdowns were working, we performed RNAi by injecting late-stage larvae with each of the respective dsRNAs. In Drosophila, W is essential to both pigment pathways (SULLIVAN AND SULLIVAN 1975; SULLIVAN et al. 1979; SUMMERS et al. 1982) , so it was not surprising to see that all individuals injected with Tcw dsRNA as larvae lacked eye pigmentation as pupae and adults ( Figure 2B ). Moreover, our results for Tcst were also similar to that previously reported (Broehan et al., 2013) . Specifically, of the 44 larvae injected with Tcst dsRNA, all but one had white eyes after eclosion ( Figure 2C ), and they continued to lack eye pigmentation for at least another two weeks. Since, in Drosophila, St functions to import molecules of the ommochrome pathway, this result further indicates that Tribolium eyes are only colored by ommochromes.
Last-instar larvae injected with buffer alone had normal eye pigmentation throughout development, indicating that the loss of pigmentation was due to the addition of gene-specific dsRNA in both cases.
Beetles with compromised Tcst or Tcv activity, but with presumably wild-type function of Tcbw, lack all discernible eye pigmentation (LORENZEN et al. 2002a) , suggesting pteridines are not used for this purpose in Tribolium. In order to verify that Tcbw has no role in eye pigmentation we injected larvae with Tcbw dsRNA. Injected individuals were examined for pigmentation of the eyes, ( Figure 2D ) as well as other tissues known in Drosophila to rely on Bw for proper pigmentation (data not shown). No abnormal effects were seen among 34 injected individuals. In Tribolium, the ocular diaphragm, which appears as a ring of black pigment surrounding each eye, is unaffected by reduced expression or function of Tcw or Tcst, and one explanation for this phenomenon is that pteridines or other non-ommochrome pigments may contribute to part or all of the black pigmentation of this structure. However, Tcbw RNAi also failed to affect the ocular diaphragm. These observations further support the conclusion that Tcbw has become dispensable for eye color in the Tribolium lineage, and that pteridines are not used as visible eye pigments in this insect.
Analysis of mutant lines
Since RNAi of both Tcw and Tcst resulted in white eyes in pupae and adults, we examined known eye-color mutants to determine if any represented defects in these two genes. Since the white-eyed phenotype seen in pearl (p) beetles had long been thought to be due to a mutation in Tcw, we used SSCP to measure recombination between Tcw and the p mutation ( Figure 2F) . A dimorphism within a 176-bp region spanning the fifth intron was found between a wild-type strain (T-1) and p mutants, and segregation of this marker was followed in backcross progeny.
DNA was isolated individually from 100 white-eyed and 100 black-eyed backcross progeny. Of the 180 DNAs yielding PCR products (94 white-eyed and 86 black-eyed), no recombinants were found, suggesting that p bears a lesion in Tcw. However, Tcw cDNA sequence obtained from homozygous p mutants exhibited no obvious mutation. Since Tcw and Tcst are colocalized in the genome, Tcst genomic DNA was also analyzed from homozygous p mutants, and examined for defects, revealing an 85-bp deletion starting in the 11th coding exon ( Figure S1 ) and extending into the adjacent intron ( Figure S3 ), which results in the incorporation of a premature stop codon and truncation of the protein (~25% loss). Therefore, we rename the p mutant st p , an allele of
Tcst.
Interestingly Tribolium has a second, non-allelic eye-color mutation, ivory (i) ( Figure 2E ) (BARTLETT 1962; BARTLETT AND BELL 1966) , which is tightly linked to st p (DEWEES AND BELL 1967). We confirmed linkage and found that st p and i show very little crossover (0.67% and 1.73% respectively) with a nearby marker, Short elytra (Se). Therefore we examined homozygous i beetles to determine if i might harbor a lesion in Tcw. Sequence analysis revealed a single-base transversion (G→C, Figure S1 ), resulting in a conservative amino-acid substitution (E→D). This substitution occurs in a region of the Walker B motif (DEPT) that is nearly invariant in ABC proteins known to be associated with pigment transport in arthropods (see below). This motif is important in ATP hydrolysis (WALKER et al. 1982) , which is necessary to energize transport. So this mutation might reduce the efficiency of this process, resulting in severe reduction, but not complete loss, of eye pigmentation as is seen in i mutants. We conclude that the i phenotype is in all probability a result of this mutation, and rename it w i .
We have examined some other eye-color mutations for association with Tcw, Tcst, and Tcbw. The recessive w i and red Z2 (renamed w rZ2 ; Figure 2G ) mutations fail to complement, and their expressivity is additive. Specifically, the eye color of mature w i /w rZ2 beetles is lighter than that observed in w rZ2 homozygotes, but darker than those of w i homozygotes (data not shown).
Although we searched the complete CDS as well as the region immediately upstream, we were unable to detect a lesion in w rZ2 . This suggests that the lesion responsible for the hypomorphic w rZ2 phenotype may involve a regulatory region. Indeed, a number of nucleotide changes are found between the w rZ2 and GA2 sequences within the upstream region ( Figure S4 ). While it is difficult to conclusively determine if any of these changes are causative, one or some combination of these changes may sufficiently reduce Tcw expression to prevent normal pigment accumulation.
There are at least two genes known to be associated with eye pigmentation on the X chromosome, red-1 and platinum (LORENZEN et al. 2002a) . Interestingly, besides Tcbw, the X appears to have only two other orthologs to Drosophila eye-color genes (Table 1) : cardinal, an enzyme of the ommochrome pathway (FERRE et al. 1986; TEARLE 1991) , and ruby, which encodes a lysosomal protein important in the formation of pigment granules (MULLINS et al. 2000) , in which the final pigments of both pathways are created and stored (FERRE et al. 1986; LLOYD et al. 1998) . Because of ruby's role in formation of lysosome-related organelles, it seems likely that this gene, and its role in pigment granule formation, would be conserved in Tribolium.
Similarly, the conservation of the ommochrome pathway in Tribolium eye pigment would support the conservation of enzymes important to that pathway, such as cardinal. Thus, we conclude that the Tribolium X chromosome eye-color mutants are most likely mutations in the Tribolium orthologs of ruby and cardinal, rather than in Tcbw.
Phylogenetic analysis of ABC-transporter eye-color homologs
The poor match of the hypothetical TcBw sequence to its counterpart in Drosophila, as well as the other Drosophila ABC eye-color transporters raised questions of its evolutionary relationship within this subfamily of proteins. To resolve some of these questions, we searched the genomes of four well sequenced and extensively studied insect species (Aedes aegypti, Anopheles gambia, Apis mellifera, and Bombyx mori) using TBLASTN to identify proteins homologous to DmW.
Surprisingly, each of these four species was found to possess four W-like ABC-transporters, unlike the three known in Drosophila. However, altogether, these transporters fell into three distinct groups based on their relationships to the three Drosophila transporters (Figure 3 ). Each species analyzed only had a single W ortholog, and this White-related group appears to be the most tightly conserved, probably due to its critical role in multiple processes, and its highly conserved role in eye-pigment transport.
TcBw clearly falls into the Brown group, but, in general, the Brown orthologs appear to be the least conserved group of this transporter family. Even among the closely related dipteran species, Brown group members possess long branches, suggesting a higher degree of divergence, likely due to the ambiguity in use of pteridine pigments. In Bombyx and Apis, our analyses suggested the fourth White homolog belonged to the Brown group. Further, our annotations showed that, in each of these species, this fourth gene was located next to the brown ortholog in a tail-to-tail formation, suggesting a common origin. A characterization of the Bombyx gene has since been reported (WANG et al. 2013) , and it was given the name Bmok. This same study also identified the extra Apis transporter as an ok ortholog (Amok), as well as noting the tandem arrangement in both species. However, our own examinations of the Tcbw and Dmbw genomic regions, as well as BLAST searches of whole genomes, failed to identify any candidates for a second bw-like gene in these species, so it is likely that the extra gene has been lost in the Tribolium and Drosophila lineages.
The Scarlet group seems to be fairly conserved compared to the members of the Brown group, perhaps owing to the ubiquitous use of ommochromes as eye pigments. Interestingly, the 'extra' White homologs of Anopheles and Aedes fall into the Scarlet group (a result also seen in Wang et al. (2013) ), and we call them Scarlet-like to distinguish them from the Scarlet orthologs in this group.
In identifying Tcbw, it was necessary to specify it from other families of ABC genes. The CDEPT motif in the Walker B functional domain is nearly invariant in all eye-color transporters examined ( Figure 4 ). Only Apis Scarlet and Brown possess changes to this motif, with a Leucine replacing the Cysteine (see Figure S5 ). Another motif helpful in identifying eye-color transporters from other ABCs is the IHQP motif (Figure 4 ), which is a part of the ATPhydrolyzing H-loop domain (MACKENZIE et al. 1999; ZHOU et al. 2013) . In all White and Scarlet group members, as well as most of the Brown group, this motif is separated from the CDEPT motif by exactly 28 amino acids. This distance is altered in the Brown orthologs of mosquitos by the addition of a single amino acid, of Apis by a single loss, and of Drosophila by a 66 aminoacid insertion (see also (DREESEN et al. 1988) ). The IHQP motif, itself, is most variable at the I position; the Q is only replaced in the two mosquito Browns, while the H and P are invariable ( Figure S5 ). The H, after which the domain is named, is conserved even beyond the eye-color transporters (MACKENZIE et al. 1999) , and is necessary to facilitate the proton-transfer step of hydrolysis (ZHOU et al. 2013) . One final feature of interest is a six amino-acid deletion, specifically in all members of the Brown group, which lies 25 positions towards the amino terminus from the CDEPT (positions 305-311, Figures 4 and S5) . While it is likely that many of these specific features (and any alterations) have functional significance beyond the broad categorizations, what those purposes may be remains to be determined. However, these features should be helpful in identifying ABC eye-color transporters in other species.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have identified the gene structure and promoter regions of the Tribolium orthologs to the Drosophila eye-color ABC transporters, white, scarlet, and brown. We have also identified mutants of Tcw and Tcst, and, using RNAi, shown that Tcbw does not contribute to eye color in this beetle. Finally, we have compared several eye-color ABC transporters from different species to identify domains that should prove helpful in identifying orthologs in other insects.
Given the close proximity of Tcw and Tcst, both physically and in joint function, it seems likely that these two genes might share a common promoter (DEWEES AND BELL 1967).
However, our RNA-Seq data suggests otherwise. Specifically, while we were able to identify Tcw and Tcbw sequence reads from ovary-and egg-derived sequence data, we were not able to find Tcst reads (data not shown). Further, efforts to clone a single, operon-like transcript (DEWEES AND BELL 1967) containing both Tcw and Tcst proved to be unsuccessful. Thus, we conclude that Tcw and Tcst expression must primarily be managed independently. One intriguing possibility, given the placement of potential Tcst promoter elements within the Tcw 3' UTR, is that activation of Tcst might interfere with Tcw expression, and vice versa. This might provide a method of fine-tuning control of these two gene products, so that they are present in low, but sufficient, quantities. The presence of multiple potential translation start sites in the 5' UTRs of each of these genes (Figure 1 ) also suggests a method of more precisely controlling expression, if translation is initiated as frequently at one of these false starts as it is at the actual start site. Since each of these false start sites is followed fairly quickly by an in-frame stop codon, it is unlikely that they initiate production of usable proteins. So, the likeliest explanation seems to be limiting actual protein production through regular mistranslation.
The RNA-Seq data also raises questions about what function Tcw and Tcbw are serving in ovaries and embryos. The fact that both of these genes are being expressed suggests that this is not random noise, but that they may be working together for some important role in early egg or embryo development. We can only speculate about that role, perhaps related to waste or nutrient processing during oogenesis or embryogenesis, based on evidence that these ABC transporters function more broadly than simply in eye-color development, through their roles in importing guanine and certain derivatives. roles. Given the general conservation of these amines, it also seems likely that these neurological roles are evolutionarily conserved, although it remains to be determined if the orthologs of these genes actually possess such functions in non-Drosophilid insects. This question is particularly important to consider with respect to bw orthologs. It may be that the lack of pteridine eye pigments in most of the species examined has slackened the evolutionary constraints on members of the Brown group, permitting a greater degree of divergence. However, a conserved function outside of pigment transport would call this conclusion into question. Indeed, such conserved roles could explain why bw orthologs have persisted, and even expanded, even though the use of pteridines as eye pigments is not conserved.
It is also interesting to note an expansion of st orthologs; the 'extra' White homologs in Anopheles and Aedes are clearly related to Scarlet, and appear to form a distinct sub-group.
Their relatedness to Scarlet might explain certain discrepancies in the literature. Tatematsu et al. (2011) , for example, report a single st ortholog in Anopheles on chromosome 2R, but evidence from others suggested Agw and Agst were both on the X chromosome in a tandem tail-to-head arrangement like that seen in Tribolium, Bombyx, and Apis (BENEDICT et al. 1996a; ZHENG et al. 1996; TATEMATSU et al. 2011) . A second st ortholog explains how Agst could have been identified on separate chromosomes, while suggesting that the tandem arrangement is likely ancestral, perhaps resulting from the original duplication that created the w and st genes (TATEMATSU et al. 2011) .
So far, no function has been identified for AgSt-like, but it is possible it might serve a similar purpose to the role of BmOk. While not necessary for eye color, BmOk is necessary for the proper importation of uric acid into the larval integument (WANG et al. 2013) , a role that is also dependent on the proper function of the Bombyx w ortholog, Bmw3 (ABRAHAM et al. 2000; KOMOTO et al. 2009; TATEMATSU et al. 2011) . Interestingly, Anophelene mosquito larvae also use uric acid to pigment their integuments, a function dependent on mosquito W orthologs, while mutations in a locus called collarless prevent proper importation of uric acid without affecting eye color (BENEDICT et al. 1996a; BENEDICT et al. 1996b; BENEDICT et al. 2003) . Benedict et al. (1996b) determined that the enzymatic activity for converting precursors like guanine and xanthine into uric acid appear to remain intact in collarless mutants, suggesting that a malfunction in a transport protein is likely responsible for the phenotype. Indeed, the role of W orthologs in this phenotype is not surprising, given that this protein, along with Bw, is necessary for the transport of uric acid precursors in Drosophila (SULLIVAN et al. 1979) . So, it has been hypothesized that collarless encodes a Bw-like transporter (BENEDICT et al. 1996b) . While this hypothesis has been borne out in Bombyx, with the discovery that the Bw-related OK is necessary for proper importation of uric acid in larval integuments (WANG et al. 2013) , it seems unlikely that the same will be proven true for Anopheles, since Agbw appears to be located on chromosome 2L (WANG et al. 2013) while the collarless locus is on 2R (ZHENG et al. 1996) , and Anopheles appears to lack an ok ortholog. However, Agst-like is located on 2R (TATEMATSU et al. 2011; WANG et al. 2013) , making it a likely candidate for the collarless locus. It would be interesting to determine if this is true, since it would mean an ommochrome-precursor transporter has been modified to transport pteridine and uric acid precursors. It is worth noting that certain allelic combinations of collarless exhibit an occasional dorsal red stripe that appears to be the result of ommochrome misallocation (BENEDICT et al. 2003) , perhaps hinting at an ommochrome-transporting ancestry. What is less certain is the role of the fourth W homologs in Apis and Aedes. Aedes species do not have the white body pigment seen in Anopheles. They do store high concentrations of uric acid in vacuoles of the fat body (BENEDICT et al. 1996b ), but whether AaSt-like contributes to this is unknown. And although the Apis homolog is clearly an ortholog of Bmok, uric acid storage and larval body color do not appear to have been studied in the honey bee.
The study of eye color has been helpful in identifying useful markers for genetic transformation, but is also well positioned to advance our knowledge in other important areas, from the evolution of development to neurological origins of behavioral traits. Identifying the eye-color ABC transporters in other species will be helpful in determining how evolution has shaped the use of various eye pigments. The additional role of these transporters in Drosophila neurobiology seems particularly important, and determining if these functions are conserved beyond this species would be useful in the evolutionary studies of these genes. Such studies, in turn, would contribute to a better understanding of the molecular controls of a variety of complex behaviors, such as mate selection and courtship, as well as responses to physical and chemical stimuli, which themselves could contribute to better pest control strategies. that Tcbw-specific dsRNA has no effect on eye pigmentation (D), while the Tcw mutations are not total loss of function, since both mutants still possess some eye pigment. 
